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The Que zon City health depart ment re futed claims that po lice o�  cers de lib er ately cut the line at
a vac ci na tion cen ter Tues day.
Dr. Esper anza Cabral, head of the city's health depart ment, said in a late night state ment there
was "no pref er en tial treat ment" given to the o�  cers as there were sep a rate lines for med i cal
front lin ers and other front lin ers such as the po lice.
"It hap pened that the elec tronic reg is tra tion sys tem for the vac ci na tion en coun tered prob lem
that was why some po lice were stuck at the reg is tra tion area," Cabral said.
"In a bid not to block the way, we al lowed them to get inside and gave them space for man ual
reg is tra tion," she added.
The lo cal gov ern ment's clar i � ca tion came af ter Ban tay Bakuna (vac cine watch dog) claimed in its
Face book page early Tues day that it re ceived a re port that "amid the long queue of health care
work ers who are in the A1 pri or ity, some 30 [po lice] per son nel were seen cut ting lines in the vac -
ci na tion site in Emilio Aguinaldo Ele men tary School."
Cabral also said the o�  cers seen at the vac ci na tion were part of the pri or ity list to get the coro n -
avirus dis ease (COVID-19) vac cine as they are "serv ing as con tact trac ers, swab bers, on duty
nurse de ployed to quar an tine facil li ties and are help ing pa tients in iso la tion fa cil i ties and those
liv ing in spe cial con cer lock down ar eas."
"They be long to A1 cat e gory of the pri or ity list of the na tional gov ern ment to get the vac cine,”
she added.
The lo cal gov ern ment also said Mayor Joy Bel monte also co or di nated with the city's Peo ple Law
En force ment Board that ver i �ed that the o�  cers did not do any thing wrong.
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